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THE EXPERIENCES OF A PIONEER OF OKLAHOMA
Albert R* Banks*
Altua Okla.

I came with my parents to Old Greer Co*t Texas, in

1888* Father brought two wagons, each with two hprses hiton-

ed to them, and I rode ajnd drove about 40 head of loose, stock,

horses and cattle* Father squatted.on a claim and mother llred

there and we called.,. It home the balance of their lives* My

father, being a preaoher, was not home much*

„ He helped frame the Constitution of this state and be-

came its first representative from this district* "hen this

county was cut off from old Greer ^o., he was asked to sug-

gest a.name* Not oaring for personal fame he did not suggest

his own name as many of the representatives did in those days,

and being a great admirer of bothw01d Hickory."., and Stonewall

Jackaon , he suggested Jackson, and Jaokson it became*

I feel almost like I was born In the saddle* I,

learned to ride at such a young age I do not remember when and
t,

there was not a horse that had a rope thrown over M B head that

X would not ride or try to . Riding wild horses was e great

sport in my youth.

I hare followed a sood many herds up the trail to

.Dodge City. Kansas, and a few east* Tn this part of the country

all. travelers crossed • t Doan*s on Red River* At Nine Mile

Spring north of Doan*s crossing the trail divided, one bear-
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ing west along Turkey creek, on through Mangum and north; the

other went east and north nearer the foot of the HavaJo Moun-

tains crossing tne north fork of Red tiver et "Trail" gross-

ing just north of the old post office at fiarretu

We alweys had to follow wat/er courses when driving
•e •

oour herds to market on the aocount of water* A herd of oattle

consisted of a out 1000 head and we, traveled about ten Tilles/a

day, letting them graze along* Usually about IS men ao-
1 *

ooaipanied the herd* Nine riders, one with the chuck wagon,

and one to wrangle the horses* We usually took about 90 or

100 horses along with each herd. They were allowed to run

loose when' we were not riding them* ^very corning we would

tie several of our lariats together, and tie to each of the

back wheels of the wagon, A cowboy oji a horse would take

an end of this long rope and ride away from the wagon making

a great fan shaped corral Into which the loose horses were

dricen* They were very wild and we co Id not touch one of

them until' a rope was thrown over hie neck, then he would

come trotting to us* We selected our mounts for the day,

roped him; then saddled and bridled him ana cutting out be-

gan* So matter where we camped there were always loose
stock that would mix with the herd* -
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The first thing every morning we had to out 'out all of these

strays before we could start moving the herd* It was very

easy to take some one's cattle along It we were not real care-

ful* ,.

T never helped drive a herd In my life that stampeded.

Many herds did though; and ft usually ooourred at night.

Lightning and thunder was the usual cause and we 811 hare had

to ride herd all night long on stormy nights to prevent accidents

for I have seen the cattle so restless that they would mill

all night long*

The prettiest sight to me Is to put a herd across a

• stream of water where they all have to swim. Cattle will swim

'. a stream safely without the loss of a one where horses or

mules will become confused and some of them be sure to drown*

• Drive a herd of cattle up to a stream of water that is deep

, and rolling and they will hesitate, bawl, run to and fro a-

long the bank a It ttle* Be pjatient and urge them a little

with your voice. All at once one will take to the water and

then they all hurry* Looks like each one then is afraid the

other will get into the water first* All *long the line'they

j will plunge in* Mat up topether and swim across with only

.̂ their horns showing; their heads only,above the water* It

j look* like a great raft of sbme.k'nd* Cattle will borne near*
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er going across straight with scarcely any drift with the ,
_ - ^ - - • * - . • " - •

stream than any amlmal I know, • .

E don't Just know how we managed $o control, e herd

with our YOicos but we did. You will Judt naturally alng or

whlatle when you are riding herd on a ionesorap trail ana cat-

tle are trainee to bare confidence and obey the human voice

juot as a wild horse, after he is one? broken, will come to you

as aoon as a rope slips ove • his head* , *

He always brought the chuck wagon full of groceries '

back from Dodge City and made the trip home much quicker than

we went* Most erery man carried a gun in those days and drank

a little but I never did either* A gun was always Ah ray way

find'I guess mother's and fatherfs training prevented any of m

us boys wantinr t"> arink or maybe observation taught us boys

tiiat a sober r.an ha-i nine chances to every ten of staying out -

of trouble and getting ho">e safely*
r

We seldom made less than 30 miles a dey coming horn**

About the only animal beside cattle and horses in this country

was antelope* They are a prairie deer* Their neat tastes

very similar to a deer but their habits.are almost opposite*

You get after a big red or gray deer and they will hunt a

dense brush or thicket to hide In. Flush a bunch of ante-



lope ind they-will make for, the highest point to look around .

for their enemy and then trust to their swiftness to outrun

t h e i r f o e . . * • • " ' '

We used "to have in this country a grass that was

called Tickle Tail. It grew thick and tall* I was going a-

long at'a pretty fast, canter when both my horsefs forefeet
* ? l r

i 7 • ( *

went down into a hole, It was a hole'I guess a wolf had

ug and* the Tickle Tall had grown ep thick, and tall over it

neither my horse nor I had noticed it* I was thrown

over tlie horse18 head and he rolled over me twloe trying,to

get upt\before eTerything, went blind for me* I never knew

how long I\lay there* When I, oame to my senses% the horse

s grazing near me with his bridle dragging* I had on a

new pair of cashmere trousers* that they, were ruined was my
v • '

only lasting hurt from ttie experience but you can- guess that .

hurt a lot for we«jBAwboys were surely proud of cashmere pants*

We had a lot of trouble with wild horses stealing

our horses. I remember there was a mare and two geldings

one year that gave.ua so much trouble that we framed them and

decided to catch'th'enu #e boy a stationed ourselves every two
\

or three miles and took time about running them* We ran them

all one day and way Into" thw night. We knew they would be

stiff the next day; but as soon as it was- light enough to see
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we went at it again. We found them in the midst of a

hard of cattle as if they were trying to hide* All day long

we ran them again. Way late in the afternoon we succeeded in

getting close enough to rope them and took/iiorse shoes and

put them on their legs at the small part/and let it fall down

around their hoofs, and turned them; loo^e* They oould never

run fast enough to steal our stock again. , •

I made the run for land in 1893, for the sport of

It* I was.not quite twenty one* There were,-seven men from

here , who deqided to run* We got us a chuck wagon and a

cook. Took a slow trip* Got to Antelope Flats, about 12

miles east of Enid, a* week before the drawing. Had a little

look around* /There had been a prairt*. fire and you could ..see*
» i

the white stones,that marked the corners of the sections. Each

of us was given a little flag* r' s.

^ On Sept* 16, 1893, at high noon a soldier walked

among us and fired his pistol and we wetfe off* Every size, >
ishape, and color of man and beast, as well as most every

kind of a wheeled vehicle, were* there to start. We seven all

rode our saddle horses.. Mine was a big bay* I called him

Strip and he would weigh about. 1000 pounds* One of the boy's

horse tripped and threw him, breaking his arm* • We were all

pretty close together ana well'in the lead. .e stopped, tore ,
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» "oxur shirtijfuls off, and* bound up the arm the rest we could;

put the boy back on his horse and away we went* We all got -

our land* The next day we all had to stand in line until we

. ' were giyen a number of the )land so '1% "could file* We^oa^p-
/ " ' - * , - . _ • . • - *

ed on our strip of land all night* There was a Doctor oamp-
* * . ' " ' • • • ' ,

ing not very.fat f<̂ «n us and .we got him to set the arm and

"it was w0K*« I never proved up on mine* I had run mofe for

the sport* I traded my right to my.strip for a sorrel horse

and $11*00 and thought I was getting a big deal*

I worfeed more for the Tripple nD" than any other •

. , ranch*'\Hie brand was a triangle v.ith a capital rtDn in each
' • • ' • < ' / « *

corner* Mr* Wagner owned the ranch* Mr*^Wagner is still

' liYing and has a big stock farm near Ft* \"orthf Texas* Ha

calls hiB place Arlington Downs* • .

I was s^orn in. as d&puty once by Mr* Tittle(uow of.

Mangus) to help catch some outlaws, but the Texas Bangers had

„•". baat us to fhem* It was a terrible battle, and the coldest

night X ever Knew*


